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My Seventy Years of Spurs
A Long Walk Down White Hart Memory Lane
By Norman Giller

Key features
•

Fascinating journey through Spurs history penned by
veteran sportswriter and lifelong Tottenham fan Norman
Giller, chronicling 70 years of the club’s past

•

In May 2021, Spurs celebrate the centenary of their FA
Cup win in 1921, the Diamond Jubilee of winning the
league title with their famous ‘push and run’ side in 1951

•

It is also the Golden Jubilee of their historic double of
league and FA Cup in 1960/61; Norman covers each of
the triumphs (with eyewitness accounts of the last two)

•

Norman is the author of over 100 books, including 20 with
Tottenham legend Jimmy Greaves

•

Publicity campaign planned including radio, newspapers,
websites, podcasts and magazines

Description
My Seventy Years of Spurs is veteran sportswriter Norman Giller’s unique story of Tottenham Hotspur over the seven decades he
has followed the Lilywhites. Norman saw the legendary ‘push and run’ side lift the league title in 1950/51, then as a press-box
reporter he chronicled Tottenham's historic league and FA Cup double in 1960/61. He has been an eyewitness to all their
triumphs and tribulations right up to the surreal 2020/21 season. Join him on a trip down White Hart memory lane in the
company of each of the 21 managers who have been in charge during his 70 years as a supporter and reporter – from Arthur
Rowe in the 1950s to the current master of the new Lane, Jose Mourinho. The book is introduced by Steve Perryman, captain of
back-to-back FA Cup-winning Tottenham teams, who holds the club appearances record. My Seventy Years of Spurs provides an
intimate and informative insight into the club from a renowned sportswriter who truly knows his Spurs.
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